Box 1:

Gary Menges, Chapters Committee Chair, 1979-1981

ACRL Chapters Manual
Chapters Committee and Chapters Council
Chapter Topics
Meetings, Membership, Organization (2 folders)

Chapter Presidential Candidate Forum, 1987-93 (2 folders)
1988-90
Chapter Council
Chapter Council – Requests for Chapter Lists
Chapter Mailings
Chapter Poster
Chapter Speakers Bureau
Chapter Topics

1990-91
Budget Request Forum (1989)
Chapters Council
Chapter General
Chapter Speakers Bureau
Chapter Topics

1991-92
Budget Requests (1990) (3 folders)
Chapter Council
Chapter General
Chapter Mailings
Chapter Roster
Chapter Speakers Bureau

1992-93
Budget Requests (1991)
Chapter Council
Chapter General
Chapters Mailing
Chapter Roster
Chapter Topics
Speakers Bureau
Special Funding Requests (1991)

1993-94
Budget Requests (1993)
Chapter General
Chapter Mailings
Chapter Roster
Chapter Topics
Speakers Bureau
Special Funding Requests

1994-95
Chapters Council
Chapters Council – ACRL Presidential Candidates Form
Chapters Council – Chapters Support
Chapters General
Chapters Mailings
Chapters Roster
Chapters Speakers Bureau
Chapter Topics

1995-96
Chapters Annual Report
Chapters Council
Chapters Council–ACRL Presidential Candidates Forum
Chapters General
Chapters Mailings
Chapters Roster
Chapters Speakers Bureau

1996-97
Chapters Council
Chapters Council–ACRL Presidential Candidates Forum
Chapters General
Chapters Mailings
Chapters Roster
Chapters Speakers Bureau
Paraprofessional Initiative Fund

1997-98
Chapter Council
Speakers Bureau

Box 2:

Chapters by state:
Arkansas
Colorado
Delaware Valley
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Maryland
Minnesota
Mississippi
Nebraska
Nevada
New England
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York, Eastern
New York, Greater
New York, Western
North Dakota
Oregon
Texas
Washington
Box 3:
Chapters by State:
- Alabama, 1992-96
- Arizona, 1996-99
- California, 1989-99
- Delaware Valley, 1998-99
- Florida, 1989-92
- Louisiana, 1992-99
- Michigan, 1988-94
- New England, 1997-99
- Ohio, 1990-98
- Oklahoma, 1990-94
- Tennessee, 1989-98
- Washington State, 1998
- Wisconsin, 1990-99

Chapter Council
- Council Minutes, 1983-85
- Council State Members and Officers, 1983-87
- Council, 1998-99
- Council, 1999-2000

Chapters
- Speakers Program Summary, 1983-92
- National Correspondence, 1984-86
- Five State Conference of Academic Librarians–Final Report, 1988
- Presidential Candidate Forum, 1988-90
- Speakers Bureau, 1989-98
- Meetings and Chapter Conferences, 1991-96
- Presidential Candidate Forum, 1992-94
- Meeting Program Titles, 1994-95
- Presidential Candidate Forum, 1995-96
- Funding, 1995-99
- Academic/Research Librarian of the Year Nominations, 1998

Box 4:

1998-99
- Chapter Annual Reports
- Chapters Roster
- Chapters Speakers Bureau
- Chapter Topics Newsletter
- Nominating Committee
- Presidential Candidate Forum

1999-2000
- Chapter Annual Reports
- Chapters Presidential Candidates Forum
- Chapters Roster
- Chapters Speakers Bureau

2000-01
- Chapters Council
- Presidential Candidates Forum

Chapters by State or Region
- Arizona, 2004-05
- Arkansas, 2004-05
California, 2003-05  
Colorado, 2004-05  
Delaware Valley, 2004-05  
Florida, 2004-05  
Georgia, 2004-05  
Illinois, 2004-05  
Indiana, 2004-05  
Iowa, 2004-05  
Kansas, 2004-05  
Kentucky, 2004-05  
Louisiana, 2004-05  
Maryland, 2004-05  
Michigan, 2004-05  
Minnesota, 2004-05  
Mississippi, 2004-05  
Missouri, 2004-05  
Montana, 2004-05  
Nebraska, 2004-05  
Nevada, 2004-05  
New England, 2004-05  
New Jersey, 2004-05  
New Mexico, 2004-05  
Eastern New York, 2004-05  
Greater New York, 2003-05  
Western New York/Ontario, 2004-05  
North Carolina, 2004-05  
North Dakota/Manitoba, 2004-05  
Ohio, 2004-05  
Oklahoma, 2004-05  
Oregon, 2004-05  
Pennsylvania, 2004-05  
South Carolina, 2004-05  
South Dakota, 2004-05  
Tennessee, 2004-05  
Texas, 2004-05  
Utah, 2004-05  
Virginia, 2004-05  
Washington, 2004-05  
Wisconsin, 2004-05  

Box 5:  
2004-05  
Annual Reports  
Chapter Conferences  
Chapters Council  
Chapter Rosters  
Chapter Topics  
Presidential Candidates Forum  
Speakers Bureau  

2006-07  
Chapters Council  
Chapter Support
Chapter Topics
Presidential Candidates Forum
Speaker Bureau

2009-10
Chapters Council Orientation Manual
Chapter Topics, Volume 30, Issue 2
Delaware Valley Newsletter
Presidential Candidates Forum Flyer

Box 5 is 0.10 Empty.